
Child Questionnaire 2017-18 

RESULTS 

 

1. Who helps you in class? 

40%-Adult      26%-Partner/buddy       18%-Both    16%-I work independently 

 

2. Do you feel you have enough help? If not, what extra help would you like? 

79%-Yes         21%-No 

If no and other added responses: 

- More help in maths (2) 

- More help with writing 

- Some more help from a teacher 

- I don’t want extra help 

- Help with spellings, english, maths 

- Help to spell words so I can do my work 

- Help reading questions 

- I want lots more homework 

 

3. What do you do if you are stuck? 

23%-Ask a partner/buddy    23%-Put my hand up       29%-Ask an adult 

10%-Think it through myself      16%-Ask a partner and an adult 

  No other responses. 

 

4. What or who helps if you are worried, frightened or angry? 

47%-Adult       28%-Partner/buddy      21%-Talking        4%-Nothing 

   No other responses. 

 

5. What else would help you in class with your learning? 

-Friends 

-More maths games to help with maths 

-Maths need help and english 

- Spelling (3) 

- Wall resources (5) 

- Punctuation 

- Putting hand up (2) 

-Reading if struggling with words 

-Reading garden 

-Unsure 



-Mrs Shaw everyday 

-Working with friends in a group to help me learn 

-More time to finish work 

-Information books 

-Have some words 

-Easy work 

-Ask partner/friend  

-Adult 

-Dictionary 

 

6. Is there anything else you would like to say about the help and support you 

receive at St. Peter’s? 

-I think I need help on maths, english and science (2) 

-Help with literacy and science 

-I like the adults who help me 

-Like reading and drawing 

-Its good (2) 

-I love the help I get (3) 

-No (7) 

-Easy math and english work 

-Revision books 

-I like maths 

-Thank you for helping and I like it and I am happy 

-I am happy with homework 

-I am happy thankyou 

-I am happy with the help 

-I am happy with the work I want more homework 

-Thank you I am happy with this and I like maths the best 


